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)11,. C. M. Henry will plenae •all on (haLincoln. Girard House, Allegheny. ra..,
tween 12and 2 o'clock.

Another.—The commts.lon char!, G.
Milner, as Notars. rublle Netts received et the
office of Reeorder.Hunter yeeterd.Y.

Alderman Irwin, Of the-Second Were. Ane-
glelllt Is acting In theabsence of Mayor Uni-

te., who bas gone East for a pleasuretrip.

Allegheny property holders nre recounted
toread (her advortlaementof 11. I.facferr.m.

ToCity reagurer. on the fourth pageofto-dit.rr.
paper. o'

A fall so.I fresh stock of Ladles. Gouts' and
Chlldren'smerino molerwear. at Jan. Degel.•

foss A Co..'new stand Stockists. Store. Nu. 30
Filtheven e.
Atlegbebe.

tumid ele;
unreel
evening.

Ltbrary—Annual Eleetion.—Thelon for officers of the Allegheny
11 be held to-morrow (Thonday)
7.1( o'clock.

Teat y Deputy Mayor lakttola Issuedwarrant Zr.the arrest of Charles Ptlamb. (or
40 fartor ttlng Me gallantry as to call Mrs.
E. C. Pal ax a “dlrty blab hog."

Job Lot Englieh Cotton Half Hose,
""k, ", cheer, nt- the new stand blocking
Store, . ,Ito. DWY.L.MAX 24 Co..

N0.30 Fifth avenue.

The at nu or are yesterday morning. about
three o'clock., WWIoccasioned by the burning.
ofa pileof lumber at the foot of Twentieth
attend: near the Independence Engine House.
The are Is supposed to,been been caused by
an Incendlsr),..-

By Heirloom toan advertisement on our first
meitwill be seen thecommittee appointed to
ielact alto fora female college advertise for
proposals from owners of property In and-around thiscity. Land owners' attention Is es-
pecially called.

Mearusese Laadalt 4.—The depths of
unadulterated meanness wag reached yester,
day by a man who entered a small confection-
ery store on Fulton street during the storm,and taking advantage of the absence of the
owner.. poor widow. emptied the till of

It contained. That chop should horn thePremium.
Nock idle.—The following stocks were soldlast evening. by A. 31. >tcilwalo auctioneer.tibia auction rooms. 106Smlthneld street:

=buniI4IIO ........
.tional Rank 411 g . 110 1Manchester Saving, sang • 52 50

Monongsbela Navigation Co ...... . ra 241
K. and 51. InsuntneeCo 29 50

kasimy and Ikauty.—There is as much beau-tyand variety In manufactures sometimes, asInwhat Is Plied this flue arta. Take. for ex-
ample,the stock of queenswara on exhibition
at361Liberty street, from the Keystone Pot-
tery. Elegance. taste, delicate finish and beau-
tiful outlines, are comprised in it. The fancy
may be pleased In these articles of every-dayuse. lust as wellas Inany otherdepartment.

School Board Orgaalsation.—The Board ofBirectore of the St. Clair schools met buteveningand elected officers for the coining
year. The Board consist. of the following
members: Messrs. Andrew Stela, Louis Fritz,Thomas Carrark. Martin Krause. Lawrence_Schneider and Marna Fagan. The election
resulted as follows: Martin Krause, Presi-dent; Them. Currant. Treasurer; LawrenceSchneider. Secretary; J. B. Cook. Acting Sec-
retary.

=

Got-. Geary errived in the cite y-esterder
morning ; and put up at the Motiengahela
ROUSO. He was accompanied by C.d. McFar-
land, Superintendentof the Soldiers' Orphan.'
Salmis. The object of hit visit was
the. inspection of the Soldier.' Orphan•'
Schools In this vieinite. In the early port of
tha.day- he visited the school In the .Ninth
ward. and the Allegheny- Orphan Asylum
where the ..children of the State" ate cared

yfor. He left In the afternam train for I-IMo.
town, where he will ',nate until to-day. in-
peelingthe Fayette County School. Ret urn-

.lng he.wlll rialt the Institution at Phillip.-
Olegh thinmorning.
During Mr short stay in this cite he a.

'called upon by a large numberof citizens.
Flee In Allegheny. •

• Yesterday morning about eleCen .tilelock a
slight ale occurred at .1. & H. W. Stiodsrm.,'
drug store. corner of Lacock and Federal
Streets.Allegheny. The boy had been In the
cellar and lit the gas, schen be threw the
match upon the floor. There happened to be
Iturenantint scatted over the place, and in an
nstant there seas ttblare. The Fire Depart-

ment was summoned Inafear minutes and by_ .
energetic effort. succeeded in ..ulaloing
llama. The loss will amount to about Cast
fully Insured. The cellar was filled with
highly inflarnable material. and but for thepromp: response and tubsequent action offiremen. a heavy conflagration would
have ensued. The men performed theirdutiesadmirably and received the heartiest
commendation of every spectator.

p
John Westley Jackson, a resptmtahlecolored

man of this county, was; called to serve
on the jury In the District Court, yesterday
morning. In empanelling the trot juryMr.
3Fll,Tyniwtls coiled "an d mull'esmen r with
tee eleven white men who had been called
before him. Hewes challenged off.

Thesight, althougha norel one, did not asitmight have done ten years since, create a
sensation. It is certainly remarkable with
what readiness the American people adopt
themselves to political changes and becomereconciled tocoatwhich a few years
since would hare been considered prepos-
terous. Had any one, even In thisstrohola
ot Republicanism. tenyears since, predicted
that In 1870 the jury boxes Inoue courts would
be occupiedby colored men, his chances for
maple; a lunatic asylum would have been
very SUM.

10:1==!!!
MASONIC HALL—The Cantatn Society

the leadership of Prof. C. Tetedoun. willgive
two grand 'concerts this week. tho first of
which will be offered to-morrow night. It is
hardly necessary for ns to say that .the occa-
Wongwill be eminently worthy attendance.
The Society bas alreadymade high reputation,
having furnished several of the finest amatehr
concerts ever had In this city, and u its mem-
bers are close students each new occasion de-
velopsa higherdegreeof art and perfection.
The second concertwill take place on Fridny
night. The programmes each night will be
entirelydifferent. Therestill be no reserved
seats.

Tns. Acsogitr.—A Large and faahlonable
audienctoras in attendance last night at the
Scads a the occasion of the second enter-
tainmentof the celebrated Carncross 8 Din-ersminstrel companv.-01.course all were
pleasedand entertained as no better company
weer came this way to-charm and delight an
audience. To-night, the third eveningof the
reason a splendid billwill be offered.

liimon
Alderman Taylor did a, full day's business

yesterday in thecriminal line. The first visi-
tor who called upon him in -the morning was
John Toward, who made information setting
forth that Thomas Lloyd owed him $1.50.and
tkat Thomas was disposing ca his effects for
the purpose of absconding to England and
defrauding his creditors. Detectives wore
rt on the track to preventThomas' dee:is-

-UT:ha McKenia and James Blakely had en-
gaged tea little eve-gouging. John was the
most damaged. Ife consulted Alderman Tay-
lorand James was held for a hearing.•

Caspar Dole made Information charging Au-
gustus Duler with assault and battery. Val-
entineDoyle made a idmllar complaintagainst
Jacob Limber. The parties all met Inn saloon
when% general row ensued. After bearing
both sides, the Alderman discharged the de-
ttMdants and permitted the prosecutors to pay
top costa.

James Early was held for n bearing for at-
temptingto choke Margaret Harington,nod
threatening to kill her.

Registration
Hader an Act of Assembly approved April

11th.1.870.entitled "As Act Supplementary to
an Aet toestablish a Board of Health In the
City of. Pittsburgh, Am.." a full synopsis of
whichwe published some' time since, it ~e-%Mel
%Mel the duty of every clergyman, clerk or
keeper of church recent*, and of every mag-
latrine er other person by or before whom
marriage may hereafterbe solemnfred or con-
tracted. of every pnictising physician nod
practitioner of midertfry, of every under-
taken raeerintendent or sexton of cemetery
or burial ground Inthiscity. toreport his. heror their names and places of residence to thebanish officer, at the ogee of the Board ofHealth.and It shall be the dutyof the healthofeeer to hare the same properlyregistered,In tilde% form. in imitable becks, to be fur-nished by the Board of Health. In the error
of any of the persons above swilled remov-leg toany other place of reslitenee. It shall he
theirduty tonotify the health caber of the
fact withinthirty days after such removal,
Tbepenalty for neglecting toreport above
is a nue of VO.

Tide act goes into effect July Ist.. 1870. and
In order that Itsprovisions may be fully eon,
plied with. It is necessary that the gismos
deehntated above should report Immediately,
so that they Clay be furnished withthe axe.-
-Nary blanks before that date. '

A lisbarlosif 'tome
The pleasures and benefitsof a bmuc in the

suburb.. with all the advantages of the city,
and all thu delights of country life,are no ap-
parent and enticlugthatit is remarkable that
more of our merchants and city people have
not availed themselves of this method of
making existence more happy and endurable.
The only valld reason that sums to answer
for thisaction
really cozy. comay bebfloeua nndlnc to hnevfecen tt hae tn
Mabee home In this vicinity I, hardtosecure
-metersm mach miaow being willing to

„ Oneof those rare opportunities which only
come onceIna lifetime will be given to-day In
tb• "Iva Gm elegant and semitone premises
as Wilkinsburg now in the possession of Mr.
=wad Rehm. Here Iscomprtmed two and a

,half acres of as choice land as can be found
le the country. together with a large brickdwelling house, brick tenanthouse, stable and

• carriage house. ate ,the out-slde conveniences
• Wan =bard offruit -growing trees, which

Itself Ls a treasure. The property Is
situated on the Greensburg pike within
tare minutes walk -of the station, at
which trains stop nearly corny hour. or
a abort and pleasant Mire over an excel,
lent road wouldbring the merchant into the
city Intimefor the openingof business. Such
an eligible site so beau- bragand convenient Is
eery rarely el:renal for gala Real estate
fanciers -or any person desiring en elegant
enbarhan home or CoUntrfhotel. should be on
hand thisafternoon at four o'clock when Col.
John H. Stewart wields the hammer. An op-
portunitywill be given for examination before
the We. Whoever gets Itwill secure a real
estate treasure.

EN
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THE COURTS.
District Conn—Juige Kfrkpatrirk

Jone 7. —The nrat ram; taken up
was that of Than. Mellon Herron
al. Sei..rasSur. Mortgage fur tf:al. The jury

ill he, elvirged he the feint Wednemitli.•
yarning. :

The next case taken up ss ise that. of Ham-
let.. trustee. vit. Severance. Action of tourernd connemion. to meaner a lot of lumber al-
!ger tohave been taken by delTndants. On

Process of attachment was Issued and a fineofgWentered agatest the followingdefaulting
joror, James 'Stoney. Fred Haney. J. McD.
Pra,san. Jas. McMullen. James N. Ca,. Win;Speelman,Samuel Hallman, John Sweney endJoshua Warner.

TRIAL LIST FOR
Hartupeedr Co.'s use vs. Caldwell.

76 Johnson's Eire vs. Rodgers et al.
77 Same Ts. Same.7n Citybf Pittsburgh vs. W.l.',
81 Smith vs. Williams.
83 Johnson's Firs vs.Shaffer.
8.5 Herat vs. Scott .t (that.
BS McCliutock so. liodgers.nc87 Murphy et
ND froeTrIPT for uv :S.La T.LTRI ,4I. St

common Plea.-Judge Klovre
TrI.I,Y. June 7.—Thu ease of Hall vs.

MVI, previously reported, Was resumed and
submitted to the jury.

The first case taken up was that of William
McClelland vs. Thomas Rogers, Jr.; action to
recover $1,500paid for stock of the Allegheny
Manufacturing Company, which company
proved tobrial.e Insolventat the time of the par-
timeOnt. -

Attachments were Issued for the followingdefaulting persons: David Deck. PhillipJunes.John Lewis. C. ii. Love And WilliamSterling,
upon each of whom a fine of $2O was im-
posed.

TRIAL LIST FOR REDNDIDAY.
275. Young vs. Duff& Ewing.
275. lfervey vs. Young atal.
JO4. MeSwiggen vs. Kuhlman atal.
338. Kerr vs. Zeigler.
3t13. Duncan 11. Waughter vs. School Board of

11th ward, Pittsburgh.
311. Brown vs. Gillespie.
315. Allegheny Co. it. Walker.
310. Richards vs. Schwab.
•317. Drumm TR. Rein.
31$. Davis is. Balton.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Collier.
Trgsoar, June 7.—The case of the Common-

wealt .1 vs. ttllama Rafferty, Indicted for
keeping a gambling house, was taken up. The
case was opened on the part of the prosecu-
tionby District AttorneyPearson, who briefly
stated the facts: and the dram against thedefendant.

Several witnesses were thencalled. and thefact of Mr. Rafferty's arrest in the gambling
house. on Sixth street, proven, and itwas also
proven that ho had been engaged in playingthe gzune of Faro, sometimes as "dealer" and
at others as "lookout."

FANO INCOURT.
Mr. William Neeper was then placedan thestand. and In order to demonstrate the game

of Faro to the jury, the "layout" was placed
before the witness. and a game opened up, the
witness dealingnod the District attorney do-log the betting. The witness held that the
game tons a fair one; that the chances were asmuch In favor of the better as of the dealer.Thechances to we,were equal en both sides.
Wit.ss had been playing the game for twelveyears. and had never seen the defendant enga-
ged In gambling untilwithinthe last year.He
thought Mr. Rafferty-a novice at the business,
andthat he had lost money Inthe game.

Thomas Habra, sworn—Have beenIn Elijah
Hall's saloon on Sixth .street; have seen the
game of ram played there; have been there a
dozen there; have seen the defendantthere at
eifferent times. both In the afternoon and et
night. I have seen cards played Inthe after-
noon. but never eats• faro except atnight.
Saw Rafferty play cards once. At night they
plared faro. It Is more lively. I saw Mr.Rafferty dealing two evenings. At the other
times he occupied the lookout chair. I pur-
chated checks one night from 'Mr. Rafferty;
boughtytwenty-floe dollar' worth. Saw Mr.Rafferty in a gambling house an Smithfield
street.

Wllry SiMj.oli—Know the defendant; haveownn -him f br four. fie has been en-gaged with his father ina feed store. I havebeen at llallb saloon. un 'Third street In the
afternoon. eaw Mr. Rafferty there onone oc-casion; it wan inn room up stairs; they wereplaying faro: there were eight or ten person.
present; Inever was in the house but twiceand I never caw Mr. !Lafferty engaged in xgame of tarn; I never saw-Mr. ILafferty en-fMtiPrl'. VT. ast waoTiT.„"srm:rrerpehglinh
Hall kept a saloon on 3d avenue—have not
been in the house for ten months. The roomover thedining room was used for playing
faro—hate seen all the paraphanalia. titers for
plating the game of faro—have known Mr.Rafferty': the defendant. for seven!l years—-don't know what he is engaged in—have seen
him in the faro room—have seen him dealingandhave seen him acting in thecapacity of
lookout. I think the Implementsbelongedto
my brother—l cannot say directly whetherMr.
Rafferty was In partnership with my brother
or not.

Geom.. Holt. sworn—l know the house kept
byrah Hall, on Third avenue; 1 have been

veral houses where games of chancewe played; saw Mr. Rafferty there two
years ago;never saw him engaged In a game
of any Una: Iwas In the room the night the
policemade the arrest; they wereplaying farothat night; Mr. Wierheller was dealing the
game; never saw Mr. Rafferty play.

:Pule, sworn—l raw in the house
kept be Elijah Hall on Third avenue prior to
the WI of January last; have been there both
day and night;saw Mr. Rafferty them. 1 have
seen Mr. Rafferty dealing faro; can't any the
exact time—have seen him at other times—-
saw him loose MOD—that is the gamerlost that
mach''fl°. the game the night the police
came Inand arrestedthe pante.. I had about
sixty dollars worth of checks inMT pocket; Iwas looser that night. Elijah Halland Vlerhel-ler generally dealt; William Rafferty dealt
sometimes.

Henry Goldstein. sworn—l am a dry goods
dealer; have no store butcarry them throughthe city. I was In Hall's saloon; was In the
room where they played cards and faro: seen
them play seven-np and cribbage In theafter-
noon. I was up one night and saw them play
faro: I think I saw Mr. Rafferty there that
night; I did not see Mr. Rafferty dealing that
leht.
'own?, rmstrorut. sworn—l know the house

kept by Elijah Hall on Third arcane. The
room over thediningroom was used as a faro
bank. Iwas Inthe room once; saw Mr. Raf-
ferty there; he was taking no Pert in the
game. I was there once atnight; a game of
farowas going on ; Mr. Hall was dealing; I
playedagainstthe game. I never acted as look-
out never was In that house but once before.
Have known Mr. Rafferty for several years;
he was withhis father Ina feed store.

John .If. Kirkpotriek. eworn.—l have been In
the house kept by Elijah Hall on Third ave-
nue several times; saw Mr. Rafferty there:
everytlme I ear Mr. Rafferty he was acting as
- look-out;" I had been In the house four or
live times: Mr. Rafferty Ithink was present; I

thw Rafferty ina house on Brultheeldstreet. I
ink Isaw him dealing there; I don't know

whetherthe.lt-oloout- always has. Interest
In the game or not, but Ithink not; sometime.
one of the players act. as "look-outi" I have
seen Rafferty bettingagainst the game; Ihare
known Rafferty about twelve or fourteen
years; he was engaged around his father's
store.
lamp S. Patterson sworn-1 am Mayors'

clerk—on the night of -the 14th of January
these articles (referring,to the faro imple-
menta, the "lay out" "checks" and"deal box"
dc..) were delivered to meby the officers who
made the arrest and they have been in my
possession ever since. morn a conversation
withMr. Hagerty next ing.;Mr. Rafferty
.Id he did not want a bearing IKit asked me
tohave the bail reduced if possible. He af-
terwards came to the office and requested me
totake care of those checks and not have
parties carrying them shout in their pockets,
Some timeisrevious tothat I bad a conversa-
tion withMr. Rafferty- told me that be was
inpartnership withElijah Hall, in the gamb-
ling business.

Jump!. M. Grimum.•worn-1 am trustee for
the property on Third avenue. which was oc-
cupied by ElijahHall; I leased it tohim Jan-
uary, 1549. for one year; He told me be waisted
Itfora saloon, and rive me John A. Strain
andJames blackmore so bail. 1 refused to
renew the lease when I ascertained for what
purposelTCO=ggretlLigiested their- case
and Court adjourned.

=LAI.LIST 705 I•NDNESDAT.:
Cam. vs,Wm. Hagerty.

171. " Darby Holland, 4 cases.
68. " Caroline Schubert. - -• .
I. Aerbara Brnwdy, 3case.

Patrick Burke.

.71rPrerrVketd.10Emma Barrett:
Ll." MargaretE. Snyder.

WI, " A. lagalle et al. --

11. " Marla Hare.
IW " Anne Seymour.

TRIAL LIST TOR TITCANI.PA 1r
al. Cow. T.. John D. Irwin.

- Thomas Owens.
*. Lewis R. Lindsay...• • .

33.. PhillipDurnd.
31 •• • Itobert Barr. Z easen

Elizabeth Matthelta• .
31. Finrition Berger.
33. .•• Henry Best.

James Griffin.

STRUCK DEAD
A Lightning hirelic—A Man gal Itarse Wiled

Poor Person. Eittinned—ThrillingEscape.
The storm of yesterday wen marked by an

unusually sad an thrilling Incident which oc-
curred in the city. Shortly altertwo o'clock,
when Itwas at Its bight, Mr. William Hartle
Was driving a carriage containing. two ladles
and two gentlemen over the Mechanics street
bridge. -Just as he had cleared the structure,
and was entering Mechanics street a
vivid flash of lightning, was seen, followed
Instantlyby a terrific clap of thunder. When
It had passed some employes In the mill near-
by observed that the horses attached tothe
carriage were laying down. upon go-
log out they- discovered that one of
the animals and the'driver had been killedby the lightning• The electric geld seemedtohave encircled the man's neck, thenpassedup his face and out through the crown of hishat, In which hole Was burned. His deathwas Instantatteous. It seems the IlgistelelfEnthis the horse,and glancedfrom Its shoeup to the man who W. sitting on the car-triorb'eldif..stuibrin'eVetTessulenskU'Or'Lrrmolire'arTir itwas some time before they recoveredtheuseof theirfaculties. The remabaL horse, ftra short time. was madam', to ,able to walk away.

The body of Mr. Hartle wan removed to hisresidence in Mainnear Chestnut street. Alle.gbeny.as anon as possible. The deceased wasabout fifty-five yearn of age and leaves a wifeand several children, some of whom
married. He was engaged in the livery but.nese in the firm of Hurtle & Grubbs,. West
street above Ohio, Third sward, &Beefier,
and was In affluent eiretroutiutces.
out wits 17reirktio7ei
universally respected as a business man and

•gentleman.
Thesingularescape of theremainder albs

partliteems like toiratle. All of them lutmu bed been fully restated and appeared
as we as ever:

Coroner Clawson will bold an limed Mtsmornlarst ten o'clock upon the remains ofthe 'cream.
=l=2l

Tobacco, —Clears, Pipes,
Tobacco, agars, Pipes,
Tobacco, agars, Pipe,.
Tobacco, .agars, . Pip,,,
Tobacco, aeon. PIN*.Tobacco, Clears. • apes.

At Megraws, 46 Ninth street, wholesale or
retail, all the emelt brands. No better stockIn the city. Good articles and cheap prate.
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Meeting ofshe Board of Health—Reports of
ofHealth Ofßeer and Meat leet.or—pleekooll Po:—Nlne eases Steporteli
The Board ofLlealt.kheld a regular monthly

meeting at their rooips. Fourth avenue. at
four o'clock yesterday abursday) afternoon.

On motion of Mr. House, Gen.A. L. Pearson
was called to the chair.

The minutes of the preceding meeting were
read and approved.

REPORT Or HEALTH ornexu.
Mr. Crosby Gray submitteed thefollex—. -

Mg:
Gm.-rt.x.ur.s:-1 would respectfully submit

the folowing report for the month of May,
1870:
Number of nuisances abated

.
"

Persons notified 53
." rmits nted 134Amount receiPeved for permits $O7 MI
expended duringthe month... 680

Balance $OO 33
One case ofmeasles was sent to igercy Hos:,pital.
The report was received and hied.

AMSIOTANT IIEALIIIOIITICER. '

The Assistant Health °nicer. J.. D. Mc-Fadin. presented the following report:
GEXTIZMILN: The following Is my report for

the month ending May 31st. UM:
Notices servedNuisances remittedstated 20
Vielts paid ....... 157
Suits for maintaining nuisance 3

The report was received and -filed.
, REMO= Or

y.
INSPECTOR.

Thos. W. Lindsay. Meat Inspector, sub.milled a report of business done by him .dnr-
log themonthof May: Hereports daily visite
to the stock yards and .the amount 'of stockarriving follows: .•

Cattle, I2.189: homi. ite4ll; Sheep. 50,T01. O
this n umber5cattle.179bogsand50sheepwere dead. •

The report was received and Med.
On motion of Mr. House the Health racer

was authorized toemploy a boy toattend to
such duties as might be requiredofhim.

The Health °Meer Mr. Gray reported that
there were live cues of entail-pot at the cor-
ner of WOO4l and Water streets. He had vis-
ited the houses and everything that could be
doneto prevent the spread of the disease had
beendone. The houses were filthy but by his
order they bad been renovated and the place
thoroughly disentitied. One of the cases hod
since died. He learned that there were nine
cases in all; two had been sent to ants
Hospital and two to the Marine Hospital.
There now remained but four cases and they
were improving.

Itelart waXrecelved and . the Health officer
directed tokeep a close watch and report any
dispositiontoa spread ut the disease.

Onmotion ofMr. House the Secretary wai
directed todraw warrants for the last month

•salaries of the °Meere of the Board.
On motion atilt:tarried. • '

The Matrimonial . must be very no-tire Just now. What else will explain the un-
usual demand for those lovely bridal trunks
for which Llebler has achieved each a wide
celebration na x manufacturer. In the trunk
line there is nothing allure beautiful. and it is
no wonder that the demand for them in so
brick. Liehler keeps them always on handat
his tyltrehOlisc, No. PM Wood street. -

ran Shade..-W. W. Moorhead. No. el Mar-
ket street. tuts Just received a new assortment
of line pninsols and nun shades. comprising
every Ott andquality, and sold at allprices.
Pummel. Ince 'totals and novelties. for the la-

wardrobe. Itibbous and Bowers, hats
and trimmings. gloves and fins. hankerchiefoi
and hosier,: In endless profusion at How-

-1 head's. el Market street.
The llleate4 Term.—The beet proof +tgainet.

the sweltering beat of theme warm nights Is a
t;x11;- .It te oll. ci:a tios .llll6;orti cdoisnhcovitits.creatt.t;
Youngeon*s.corner of gSmithtleld street and
Itlamond alley. Ladles and centlemen will
sand this one of the most ettmetite Ice croons
saloons and Confectioneries in the city.

Boobs at MaltPriee.—Sabbetb School Library:
Books. Medical Works, Theological Works.
Architectural .d Mechanical Wurks.toge
er with works collection of ampler miscel-
laneous received from . at Col.
J. D. Etna's. No. —, Smithfield street, neat
door to Mascnalc Bank_

-Job Lot English Cotton Half Ho., regularmalt, very cheap,at the new stand Stocking
Store, • Jvo. Dr.ormeartk Co.,

N0.93 Fifth avenue.
haatleaery at an Mai*, and of the gualib'

and variety that cannot be ourpaated Inthe
city. Allthe late Nhyrailnes and• Illuxtrated
Papers atCol. J. D. Egan**No. Smithfield
rtrect,strett, nest door to Masonic Dank.

A NH *ad fresh stock of Lndles, Gents' and
Children'. merino underwear nt inc.
man S Co.'. new stand Stotking Store, No. al
Fifth avenue.
Do you gram •Trunk, I

sulo
Vallee

EMVP:.giiour.e
choice.

icoacroigini Cathartic slyrup is used In allcase+ instead of pills, eateroil. epooso alts.
lc. lll~6lyflavored, Twenty-Averents. Try
It. Sold byall druggist,. writ .

The sapling Week af Ike U. Male, Mee:
eau, Tailor, at Isomer of l'ena avenue sad
Clothstreet, is nosy largeandcomplete. Mon-
sieur [toupee continues topreside at the cot-
tinT. • If

HcHUHTY—{.OTHROP—On Tnemaist.June 7
by. Roy. K. ,Itttft. GEORGY O.- 7teAICIITY t•
CLARA urunor.

llA\l.ly-Jun. tlln. iF)O. •t) I:r1..~k P.
SLI~~e~lr. ~'\Lt~TLll. ~1l~:,(J•.nu ll~ulln.to

Funeral [runt the reaulence her tuvaller.
209 Beaver avenue. la. ,Manctses.r.l on WI

tiFluel. Friends of th
tamlll' ate ,11,11fatly Invitedto attend.

SW/MAY—At 4', o'clock Taco.lay kftorno/5•
111CMCY 3d. MCKILAT. ch.. 4llb jeer of kl

REMOVALS

REMOVAL.

S. P. SHRINER & CO.
H.olleremoved from teen old etsod, N0.27acid

29 SMITHFIELD, to theirWarabonee.

Nos. IA nod 241 Liberty M.,

Abeee ide betel of • WOOD STRELT, where Maltoll be teamed topee all their oil Mends andIr..Somers.
•

S. P. SHIVER Sr CO.,'
=I

REMOVAL.
VIZ°Fru.% UY TUE

Allegheny Insurance Company
Ileabe removed from No. 1111111&Venue. to

NO. 67 FOURTH AVENUE,
BETWEEN MARKET AND WOOD STEEP:TS

C. J DOSINELL, geerriary
CM
pEMOT AL-FRED'E SCHROEDER,

hterchaotTailor arid Dealer irs Gentlemen..
Furnishing Goode: el. Gentlemen and Dees'
Clothingoob.dand made to order at the short-
set notice, has removed In.Tao late Weed.No. P
Fourth lwesitie, to No. 31 WOOD STALTIT.
eons. of Thirdsr...

.11,16,0-7 F

OFFICIAL.

n.tie7ll; 'lithe 7th 17170

Allegheny Taxes,
Notion L h•rebf Fora that the Assessors hare

non placed ta theTtleasonteeMee theDoptlent.i.f City. Poor.Cur fluetnesa:Sonool. School Build-
Inn.Sewer anti Public Put Taxes. andof Water
/tents for the year IMPS, and thatsold Taxes frllleon be received In'nominateof the Acts of ••-

rrtrA =atl'o"nl
andanorranoes. . .

Flee perc en t- If ;old on rithefere the first dayof -.hly.
Tour per MIA.If pale on or heron" the Bret day

of ugnAot.
Teo per sera, if paid op m before thefirst dorof September. •
If paLd after the find day ofPopteraber.atel

or before the fire do? a October,no eladoetlort
•111 be made.. • .
If padattar the erst day of October. sod On or.before the Bret day of November. an addlt/ob

of Svc permet. shall be added to .4 payableonthemaa.

After the First of November,
ararrenta will b. Maned toenforce thecollectionofan tam remaining unpaid, together with theper centime seamed thereon, and theamt.The State Mercangle Licenite.asse.twil mi per-
min. Sr gram within the limits of Allegheny.•rotobe paid at thlaomm tOrthwith.

D. MACFERRON,
CITY TREAStrUi:Jefftir

• -

At.thridexe. May 24. lethal.
NOTICE.—The assessment for Gra-

DINO and PAVINUof ChestnutMama. from
north aideof flyer avenue to the threat
Midget ale, the athemmentfor the oonstructlon
of a BOARDWALK on Hell avenue.from Federal
threat to Oitllls elthet.are now reedy for athanlna.
tam and can be min at Ude othee 00111 SATUR-
DAY. Jane 4tb.2870...b.n ththwill he Platted
Inthe headsof the City flontrolkw for

I=ffil

•
CILAILLES DAVIS

125=2:3

131==

TS
VISIONS ot Um City Dixon.sat.. ••nu t

ACCOR"DI::I7E4W'rniuI-'?TII.'IIP7ORJO-
to tinTN: R7•nof lb.Cityef Pan ti• h.

• t ISO •n•••mennof

ily, City .Building, Special, Poor,Busi-
MSS, City School and Ward School

Taxes and City Water Rents
r UP 7air.1870 have. ha accordance with lee.5n this der refereed to me foradleation. Aaeon' of Are par mannwill D641°1.1,1 onTex. find Water&rag paidea or before the
Snit by Aoseat..and Two. per ant=If polo
beim.. the end days of A tigust and afteenth
day of eroptember.

=I!
opint-F OF PTreMOVNRunniBMFBE7OOII.

NOTICF---Theassessment for Grad-JoshPAVING end COBBINO, 48th street.n Bauer street to thesteer is en ready forTrett...tanrn 'T:i."lothreturned to —e meenrees°theefor eollee-
on. ILJ. MOORS. CU En neer.

prin. jja,Ftoirn.r....sebrna...l
N()TICE IS IfEtaillltti

all bolder* of Overdue Manlcepal Bond. of
oty of Putourgh.to forward teem to telealleer=lifriroiterig will be allowed on!VI,"orderet the

Y otanonlitee... oGOWA.N. Controller.
Orlfraor CRT IftgannuatArn erAVITOR.Prrrearntau. May 71.1 Isl,o.47—The Assessments for tile-

orremrowooigmblugofTWENTY.
IMIIII2OtO Small-

lasa Wtr‘o4 or exasetoetron.awlambe sem er **return TEllThabhl, June frits,18711,who* it win bereturneeto the City Tres.-...e. ogle* for cattectron. 11. 4. 1100*M.jel CUT ans....--- - -

r --.- Dlirraluelpinye.7reagth2 71)NITED STATES CUSTOM 0 Sc.11/ "—Nona°t.hall thus thatSEALED
" ...MP7 Meer auenuttles. ea_

PRO-
medusa to fermi to be funtleisee on applicationel.eM'el"eelsariEA ris FITZAVTIVT4II24JUNE is Err skim hat. for the en 707 _theategaticret: nineliLnizig... ,V.=1,,,.. The Tomtit/es elated are esUmateel wlthwerenes to the west hatcher of P.tteht. %We!Hospital:nut the Milted Metal reserves the sta tehe monorles. or toldankles. scoordhertr asr thtir vinlyimhe 7,o,riii .,nwillred qr.ii,7%,Uiluutt d=lele.da
thetomliarAntlalnel :gi l.: !..ne atall.b&rtg ior .razet ,L b:
to o4e thecontractor with uly excess er the
coo prices.

The oiled @tales reserves the right to ioctinthe mooed.for the whole or .n 7 portion or ..earticle. soicleLetl.Jelin . 11103(AIS STEEL, Surveyor.

LtALTIRQUE HERRING, SHAD, Om--Mar l'otosaso Herring le barrels add
..;ow do Shad la barrel. end helves: Fa 1Mackerel. all alsesof No. el do,all Mae&

of .00081. E NO, 'r.4„Of Peckedesee
Pleb, MIT barrel% Labredor erf
helves; Salmoo lts HollandHg. 100herchoice. Tor sale low to the trade.

• WATT'. LANG &
m7lO 172uld 174 Woodetreet. .

MISCELLANEOUS..

• NOTICE. •

To Contrac,tors
The underrate:4. Comnits-,nnees appointed Inand hi an Art of the tier .eral Asaembly of the.

Commonwealth of Pannesetegeo g. for the purpose
imof ettntetiew with wi..o or more pemons for themaking of the Indnes to. the Deed, and Mort..

gages In the office i.er theRerun:lingo( Deeds. ac..In the Counti Allegheny. hereby Ore notice
that Sealed r"..neottale for the conking ofraid In-
dexer' will if rtreired until

IVEDN.ESDAY, JUNE 22,1810
The ludex Books will be furnished by the Com-

Missloner, butall stationerynecessary to be need
will berequiredto befamished bythecontractors.Thecontractoror contractor. will berequired to
give bond In the tame amount requined by law to
begven by the itecorderof Deeds of Allegheny
couty. and with at least two eullitelentsureties.
which Diced shall be conditional for thefaithful
performance of the said work.

A specimen bok. exhibiting thesize of the Index
hooka to be used. and theplan uponwhich said In-
dexes are to be made. can be seen by applyingto
Mr. DUSTER. et the iteeorders odic.

The Commissioner. reserve to themselves the
rlitht to enpervlse thewore. and on thecompletion
of the indexing of each volunie of the Deed or
Mortgage M.A., to rescind the contract it thework does nutmeet theirappbation,ro

Each hid will be required to contain the price
Per Page and thenotewithin which tlite border.-
undertaketo complete thecontract, and will be ac-
companied with thenames of theunroll., proposedto be given for the falthfu. performance of the
work.

bob bidder theIndexerhe the woBooksorthe making of the ln theDeed
Murtange Routs alone, hut If the mmtract for
making the indexes: by the 31ortsotne Books be
awarded Mdifferent fatties,amountll be requiredto give security. In thesame to begiven bythe Recorder of Deeds.. .

The Commisloners bio reserve to themselvesthe right to reject ~r accept ant. bid orbids as latheir Judgmentmay be most COndUCI.O to thepub-lic loiefest....
Thebids will be addressed ihruogh thePORIOMOc

to theCommissioners, No. 68 ORANT STREET,Plitsisurgb. LoUCA..,
A. }MANUS,
THOS. it.HUNTER. Commissioners.
S. iiO. SIIIHAS, Jr.,

PttTep GEYER,
elmLg. May 27. 1870. m78..113

NOTICE.
TI, Blank Book Manufacturers

The undersigned. Commissioners ItppOluted In
and by an Act of the General Assembly ut the
Commonwealth ef Pennarlranla Approved the
Second day of April 1870. to contract with oneor more persons for the making at Indexes to the
Deeds and Mortgages In tilealikefor the Record-
log of Deeds. dc.. In the County of Allegheny,
hereby glee notice that Sealed Proposals for the
making of from

Forty to Fifty Blank Books.
•

kultable fur index books to thedeeds and own-
SUM aforesaid. ,111bereceived skill

WEDNESDAY, June 8, 1870.
Aspechimm book. showing thedlmetudona andmethod ofpreparing the titioks required.can be

seer's°en bMyee.
callingupon Mr.IIUNTER. at the Recur-

In ruling the said bet*, the lines will be seven-

bixteenthr Of an Inch apart. and the binding 0111
e required to be of themost It:Drunter.%chanc-

ier.
The O,I2.IIIiSMULIVII. udi award the contract to

the bidder or bidders whore bid or bids will.
their judgment.be wort facorable to the publicinterert. •. .

Tbe bide will be stddreseed; throutt GßANTotos, to tbe Comnateetubere No. 88
STREET, PitteburFb. Pa.

E. P. 1.1.C4 S
A. 'GLANDS. ,
TILOS. H.RENTER) Coromlesioners
GEO.:MINAS. Jr.. I. 11. GEYER.PrrtenutteU.May 27. 1870. my.::'

U. S. INTEgII4I-TEHTL NLErtInicr.
COLLECTOR'S N(YrICE.

OrrICX. COLISCION. or INTLIINA /UV. Uri.• 23d Col!,erl..3lalttl,at of s team.,
Al.d.xottahI' err, t.;10(t 1,1870.

Notice ti beret; oven thattheAnnual Lints of
S let Tun.formerly termed Doormat. and of

Incomes, Carriages, Watches,
Silver Plate, &c.,

Are note In this odic*, where payment will be is.
Wired thereon by the Collector. on andattar the
FIRST DAY OF JUNE. 1870. These times In,

Incbecome due, wont be paidbefore the20th day
of June, 1870. otherwise additlerust expense.
will be Incurredby thetax parer. '

EDFFINGTON. Eng.. D.P..,Col/gem.' for the
County of Armetrong. and EDWIN LYON. Esq.
Deputy Collector for thecounty of Huller,will be
reedy to receive after the Ist of June. fur their
respattive counties, and will posi noticeddegignip.
Lingthe time and places when and where they win
C. prepared toremise the fazes collectable by
them. Taxes only Ingreenbecleurmtionel
currency. 0190 e bournfrom DA.gy to3 P. u.

JOHN N. SULLIVAN,
cou.icron.

PLANIN(4 MILL ' MEN
And Others,

TAKE is N.OTME
then'"vr, ,Zrmarl—r,sl.7.4noetrZ, ne eivatter-tvaramtr. by this uttent

Le dedf or.beauty of sPPettraneetand It Is so construCteo as
to entirely avoid the use of Joint steno, and to
prevent water from entering the jointor the line
In; or the showing of the Jolnu by the actkm of
the weather 1.112 theUmber..

Insidelining and wainscotingby this newmethalsr so constructed as to lona parfeet panelscheaplys as by theordinarySoaring boards alone:
thereby prevent/mgtheshowingof the joints from
-aATrizi:gglvrarpA'ANT.of.h.
Ls commonly mown as the -Llonnien Weather-

lie has disposed of the following territorial and
shop rights In Allegheny manly, for both Wats.to .

Two: A. Mundortr. the right of the territory

To of theriver Dom county.
To SloQuevren A ass. therightfor the First• - •

To MUI, Paterson k. Co., shop NOM for Weirm 111,81.1,0 ward. Pittsburgh.To Alex. McClure, for the borough of McNees-
Pat.

To Parker APaul, for /Int, Second, Third and
Fourth wards, city of Allogheny.To BendBridlerac right attheirmill In Sev-
enthward. city of A elm.To Dunham Mint Ca, for the boroughsof
Sharpsburgsad Nam also the tOllnSillna ofShaler
and Indiana.

Altperlooll are wanted asilnst infrinetnguponeitherof said patents, arid Mime 'fishing to por-
chase will please ma , or address me. at N0.73Smithfieldsueet. Pittsburgh.Pa:

fe I. C. ANDERSON.

A N ORDINANCE—For Prohibiting
1-1. Cattle, Horses or Flogsfrom runningat largewitlan rho Boroughof Braddock.

SKr. 1. Be itordained sad enacted by the Bur-
gess and Town Council of the Borough of Brad-
dock. and it is htimby reacted by theauthority of
thesame, That allon of Horses, Cattle or
Cools lamb from running at wwrlrbiTgrin!
°Vari, such animals Mond running at large
shall be liable to be takenrip.andtheowners there-

hallDd [eq trod to
113 011 tniatbu with P.tr one of Rgulriltr:i
May attnirred Inthe-taking no," beepingor Cale
thereof, iss hereinafter providedfor.

/Mc N. Itshall be the duty of the Constable to
"lateat ell such animals thatmay befound run-
ning at large; In violation of tbe Snit section of
thy, on ite. cco. Ore notice of his action of
Posting u P COnsplennuspther eof.ballesni- ionnotices,endIftheownfallto
claim thefame. or shall fall to mate payment ofnor oad rout. or expense.as hereinbefore prod-

for mot perioft of ten WO) dayn afterthe
tslstlor or of such notices. then the Constable
shall rile same at public sale and denser the
proceeds to theBorough Tremors', after deduct-ingnil osmoses and costs tratuTial In the-taking
°V61:=1:,1172Z to law this gal depot

Slay, one thousandeight hundred and seventy .

1953:11M69

I= =EI
antic of Council.

S. MORROW,
Lab of F7twmooo.oi Morrow.)

111000ESSOR TO LEAN & lELLEX)
ontscomerofTIN`COPPER sod SHEET IRONumbovrire Marctrqlli' ttnd

IJON STEAM PIPES.
Jobbing attended to promptly.

No. 112 First Avenue.
(Norm Market mtreet..)

nayMart PITTS.BOUGH. PA.

NEFF HOUSE,
Yellow Springs, Ohio

_IVII.V.A":”..tY fur the ]re lion of porta, on
%,,,;=1.;.; V2% 111' 1872'
cer,”, after the laid421=3"tg.b.n'

. J. F. PIERCE;
my18:301 PROPRIETOR.

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL,
ED. BARKER, Proprietor,

for. Penn St. and 11th, formerly old Canal

PTO YIN AND TINWND.C.
TEN/DAL 111ENHONS.ac., de...,at

P. C. DUlrrill.
146 Grant etna3t

LARGE SHIPMENTS OF ALL
Mods of treat fish Km recetTed d. 117 it

.11Pre.•00,r.11612 • 1ita•d,1041.3 Thy.
mood rl burgh. UM We Term Gto
Reed. Allegheny ty, comer Federal inc 2 Oblo
Amts. Oar loot experlerhoe buslnese =-
Weeus to *Maim bare co laaad•nestdue 10va..~
gate mo •011 White Rah, Bolcom lierrMe. Black
11.111 and White Perch. Wet retry km
.lire us•WS, InLyrlllimam • Vacarticle. ,Whok,
oda orMall. Ailmdemeltee Mceavtly.

,PINE APPIfES.
A nun lot of Fresh Pine Apples

delved Ingoodorder, andfur rale lo ,r,.tthe Pam•
117Grocery of

.10101 LRENSIIA.W..
12!===3M!!!

•

I RUBBER
BwrurG,non AND BTEAM PACKING

Of as Boston Denim Company's make. A"full
supply ofa Mee. The trutesuppliedatmango-
furore J. & 11. PIIILI.II'B.

rll A(eutafor this Pit).

THE ALLEGHENY SCHOOLS.

The Board of Controller'. Inhe..ion -The
uric. of Tenehrr.—The Ballo of *whotar—
M==MM••
Last evening, a regular monthly meeting of

the Allegheny Board of i,hool Controllers.
was held In the Common Council Clamber.
City Building.

At eight o'clock the meeting was opened
vrltt, proper. . by the President. Bev. Joseph
King.

oThe following members :mswered to the
en of the roll : Messrs. Ashworth. Alga°.
limbic.. Krebs. Barker. Beckart,• BMW.. Bog-
land. Denney, Chadwick. Dunlap, Francis.
Fans, 11.ey, Godfrey. KallOCk. Minnemver.
3toul, Mossier. Moser, Marthans, MeCance,
McConnell, McClinton. Nesbit. Patterson,
Pnrke. NICRe liPraKne. Trimble. White,
mu. and President King.

Minutes read and approved.
VISITU(OTEL SCHOOLS

The Local Hoards reported the result of
theirrislts to the different schools.• Mr. Kel-•
lock reported that Bartholomew's drawingcards had been Introduced Intothe schools a,
ordered. Der. Chadwick reported. front the
Sloth ward that Miss Kate Holmes had been. .
elected writing teacher In those schools. Mr.
Barker reported that the colored schools
were In a better condition thanthey had ever
been heretofore. The scholars had taken up
drawing and bad already made great pro.
ftclency under the guidance of Miss Harriett
Wilson. •
Nothing worthy of special note occurred

duringthe mouth to the other schools of the
city. •

Mr. Francis presented the annual report of
the Committee on Night Schools, whichgave
adetailed statement • of the-attendance, en-
rollment and general management of the
schools duringthe past year.' The report was
accompanied by it resolution authorizing the
preparation of blanks to be ailed out by thePrincipals, charring age occupation. resi-
dence&c., de.,of the ,scholars, and sent to the
committee monthly.

EZ?=11;;i=1;1;1111:111
EIE=I

Mr. Dunlapstated the Committee on Teach-
ers and Salaries had been unable to meet du-
ring the month, and' therefore could not de-
cide upon a basis regulating the numberof
scholars toeach teacher in the schools. They
desired, therefore, that the Board settle that
matter. The committee recommended that
forty-five toeactiteacher be the basis.

Mr. Hallock offered a resolution authorizing
each local Board to employ one teacher foreach forty-three scholars. and allowing an ad-
ditional teacher In each school where the
average attendance for three months would
exhibit an excess of twenty-twoscholars overtheprescribed number: In small and Inferiorly
graded schools the matter of an additional
teacher toil,e settled by the Board; the Secre-
tary torep ort annually at the first meeting In
Juno the number of teachers to which each
ward is entitled under this basis.

Mr. Chadwick moved that the matter In re-ferred to the Committee on Tenchersiand Sal-
aries. • Carried.

TILE "el:Eger-vim, 11.11LANCIX"
The Secretw presented the draft of the net

In relation to the ..unexpended balances- of
the school fund. It was rend. The 'bill Issimilar to that in force In Pittsburgh.

Several small bills amountingto itle II werepresented, and warrants ordered.
TEXT BOOK CHANGE,.

Mr. Marthene presented a preamblL null re-
solutionsettles. forth the imnorance and ex-
pense Incurred by the frequent changes In
text books In the schools. and authorizMg the
Committee on Text /Woke to report a resolu-
tion.providing that hereafter no changes he
made to the books (or terms less than threepears.

Referred to the Committee on Teat ;Rooks.
TKACILERB. SALARILS.

The Secretary asked for instructidni in re-lation to his duty In the matter hf signing
warrants for the salaries of the Seventh want
teachers. [This was formerly an Independent
school district, but finally came into 'the city
system. Several legalquestions were Involv-ed in this change. one of which woo the mat-
terof salaries and who should pay them.)

Mr. Denney moved that the Secretary be In-structed tosign these warrants for the MK.,
lar salary of the teachers and the Increase.
which made the salaries of thethree teachern
equal to those paid in the otherl wards.Carried.

Mr. Kallock moved a recon.sideration of thecute vaned at the last meeting increasing the
salaries of the teachers throughout the sal'for the remainder of the school year. May
and June.

Mr. Chadwick said therehad betels- great
deal ofdissatisfaction expressed by he peo-
ple in reference to this increase, and he want-
ed to he placedright on therecord. He called
the yeas and nave on the motion. IThe yens and nays were taken on the mo-
tion, resulting-in seventeen to favor atom six-
teen against. So the motion was reconsid-
ered.

Mr. Francis moved to refer the tiesolution
back to the Committee on Teachers and eaF-
arles, to report at next!uterineto report at neat meeting:

Mr. Beekart. feseiteilly].—Hr.Presldeut. be-
fore we make camels. any more ridiculous I
mote we adjourn.

The Chairentertainedthe motion 1 view of
the probableunpleasant situation. thus timely
suggested, but the question being Pat It wasToted down by a largemajority. I

Mr. Francis' motion was then carried.
The Secretary read the following monthly
=2!

wad.. EnrolFt. Atterice. Ns •
First ward.. dup I
Third . I.ass file
Fourth 518 Ittt

7 0.5 SW 400
Vlfth 15= ace
055th 74 577

4t2Gain 1.5. 146
17 :

5
ee

. _
Recetred and Fled.
TheSecretary RN° reported the amount o
• tries paidfor themonth ofMay tohe $7.010.
Onmotion.adjourned.

BIRXINGIIAN COUNCIL
Regular Meeting

The Birmingham Council held a ,regula
meeting Mat night. In the Council chamber.
Burgess Aughhabaughpresiding•

Present—Mes.r.t.Doyle. Duoeao.. tterbory.
Schneider. Oliver. Scherann►od Woegtly.

The minute. of the precious meeting were
read .1 approved.

The Committee appointed Inthe case of the
.h C. R. it. tome reported progress.

Mr. Duncan: from the Street Committee, re-
:r They had

t Ingham street and tasestnut alley, be-
wawa Fifth and Stith street., but se yet hod
• of Itany contracts.
Sundry bills.amounting, to SM. were read

ad warrants ordered to be drawn for the
• ounts. •

The report of the Treasurer. John P. Meech.
Esq., for May, showed balance of $1.63; Min
the Treasury.

Th. report ofMr. Cherie, Evans. Street
Commissioner. showed that the borough was
Indebted tohim to the amount of VIM CZ.

The report of Mr. Ph.Pfeil, Market Master,
showed a balancedue the borough of =1.5 7:17.

The report of Mr. J. M. Conway, welsh
master. for the month of May showed a bal.
Imee, due the Board. of CM M.

The Bums. read a petition from residents
of Seventeenth street for a Eat lamp on the
comer of iranhingtim ',and Seventeenth
streets. Referred to the Finance Committee.

Also a petition from resident. of Chestnut
alley. tohave said alley between Sloth and
Seventh street. graded. Referred to Commit-
teeon Streets.

Also n petlilon from John P. Pears, Esq..
President of the Oas Company. asking that
Seventeenth street. from the termination of
the present pavement thereon. at and near
Intersection of Whartonstreet. be continued
to the northern side of the intersection of
Short—street. Referred to • the Street Com-
mittee. ••• •.

A warrantwas ordered tobe drawn In favor
of Hastings & O'Neill for pavingdone. for the
sum of !WI. Also 'warrants in favor of the
borough °Meen oa account ofealaries.

Mr. Atterbory moved thata special commit-
tee of three beappointed to actin connection
with the Street Committee relative to the
construction of the sewer on Eighthstreet.

Adopted, and ileum. Attertury, Vogeley
and Schwarm were appointed. and on motion
the Burge.s was added to the committee.

Mr. Attertutry read an ordinance which
provide. for the measuring of the lumber de-
livered in the borough.

Some doubt was entertained byseveral
members whetherthe borough had the right
to compel them to have their lumber MER-
stared by the borough ofacials.

Mr. Atterbory moved tomake the wharfage
on lumber twelve cents Der thousand feet
landedon the borough wharf, and. that the
Borough Solicitor be instructed to draw up an
Ordinance to that effect. The:motion pre-
vailed.

On motion of Mr. Atterebry, amended b
Mr. Oliver. It was resolved —to have an urd
nonce peened requiringtendon of patent med
icicles and otherartic les on the streets. to tat.
gat a boroughlicense. and that they be oho

d the earn of V.
On motion,adjourned touext Tuesday even

lop 14th inst.

FEMALE JACR SHEPPARD
A Precocious YoungCrlminol—ilerillsiorysod

Last lisplirit—Moappeersocefrom Some.
The exploits of Jack Sheppard and those

other historic worthies bid fair to be rivaled
by i precocious youngfemale who resides In
the Ninth ward of this city.. The child Is
about twelve years of age, and seems to have
an uncontrollable spirit for adventure In
stealing. Upon several OCCIIIiOIIII she has
been before our magistrates, but her youth,
and the fact that she was the child of a wid-
owed mother. always secured her release with
no other punishment thana severe reprimand,
Continued suceen seemed to have made her
bold,and her exploits Increased innumberand
daringuntilshe may well take rank among the
hiner ler tr etiteadfvgrt turer 'ril lodeveloped rester
day. Itseems that the house of neighbor
nearnear her home not far from the Independence
Engine Rouse, was made the object of her

t!M r am"Yrerltrr atYnight,et ehwr:keialruthetf y
the youthful criminal. At a late hourshe ef-

fected an entrance by climbing up a spout and
thus gaining admittance through an upper
window. The hcuse was ransacked thor-
oughly, but nothp taken except a pocket-
book containing which was laid Inadraw-
er of the dm fig bureau..Yesterday_the
fact of the robbery became known to the tam.'
LlE.who bad returned borne

ghtvdeti.cvzi however, to the thief, and
Sthrratances whichcame to lf:trLibdulafetgyettswavaucp:arit the little girl. Tester-
and tram. down town7ora jarr irl. 'gr=e;stoppedatareetauranron WOod street, thenceproceededu,an Ice creamsaloon and fromsalt to the Market house the ilttie girl foot-inn the bills to the great oftons. Finally, they y topFp ,,,,, st

her :S.M.'''.pines.and sat for photomap. oeal, ‘'.lMturninghomethe others. were ethusiastic Itheirpraises ofMS linerldltY oftheir e te
n

tablet.- This with an investition, and she
sender

therobbery. Whilea shesenderwas sent for an officer, however, she
managed toescape, and has not been heard ofsince. The most diligent search of the detect-tires failed to apprehend her. but it is likelyshe will be secured before long. For youthful
precocity lathe criminal line, this Is ahead of
earthingwe have yet heard of.

Second
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All Around Town—Free • of the Lightning—
The Results Damage.

A terrible thunder sty .1 passed over this
city about half-past two clock yesterday. by
which considerable dam. : , is reported to
have been done. The st nn was of about
thirty minutes' duration. during which time
the-rain fell In torrenta, d continued to fall

~
fur over an hour after .he electricity had
spent Itsfury. Daring t time the storm was
most violent flash after a hof lightning, lc-
companled by the most,[ trifle thunder. fol-
lowed In such rapid Caere alon that the hen,
ens presented one coati.. al sheet of tame.
and the rapidity withwh h the thunder fol-
lowed the flashy Indica ell that the over

cloudsfrom whic. the peals of thun-
der came were atno glen . distance from the
city. I

tactrok.
tiofar as we have be.. able to ascertain,there scat but one fatal, a cident occurred In

this Nincinity, but a atm • r of incidents of
a less Important matter\ re reported.

Three boys employed Hutchinson's glass
house, on Pride street, ot names we were
unable to learn, were st mt. by a current of
the Mold which passed into the earth near
where they were at w r Medical attend-
tore was summoned au, they were soon re-. .
tored tocooscluttsnes.
The smoke stack of t
=C=CI=E

Cola;tile''and aboutoff. No serioue Injury
part of the works.

!Water Works at the
Ited by the ..eccen.
half of Itknocked
doneto any other

. . . . .
. -A house on Clark atre t, Inthe Eight ward,was the subject of the wrath of the Storm
King,and suffered to a I onsiderable extent,
The field struck the gar I end of the house
and -theroof for ten feet . quare was tornoff.

The residence of Mr. It.J. McGowan, at the
corner of Twenty-secoud and Willow street,
wan also struck by the II glitning. The fluid

\1
prsell throughtho roo ' nd down the stair-
% ydoing con ammo.

The freaks of the ele t c flultrwere not by
any means confined to b side of the river.
but visited our sister it .. where It played
some very peculiar free s.

The house of Georgein. tel.:ally was seri-
ously damaged. Thelltt Mgaro& a wood-
en conductor between It and an adjoining
house owned by Mi. Ma. h 11. pasted Into the
corner room of Mr. Manthshouse where a
child was sleeping. The child ...stunned and
was unconscious for a eon idemble length of
time, but was finally retitoted. Mr. McNulty's
house was considemblY damaged,lthe roof
being tooff end the plaStering loosened.

The wall of a house on Locust street. Fifth
ward. was cracked and badly damaged by astroke. Anotherboute about a square away
hada portion of the roof token off.

A littlegirl was stondin,got the window of
of a house In the Sixth ward when the light-
dingstruck near by. Navas knocked down
and stuntied;.but soon recovertd.

The waterfrom South COMMOISI overflowed
nod broke through the wall along the Fort
Wayne track,hooding it to thedepthof sever-
al feet. No damage further than that to the
wall. Federal street in the vicinity was also
flooded.

GERMAN IN THE SCHOOLS
Public Nlcetings--Petlllows and .tetlon of

Leers! Boards.
.t meetingof citizens was held in the stinker-

house of the Thirdand Fifth wards on Tues-
day evening,June 7th. 1570. Mr. Brown wax
called to the Chair. and C. F. Bauer elected
Secretary.

Mr. David Simms. one of the School Direct-
ors of the Third ward. stated the object of the
meeting tohe this: To get the 6en6o of the
public In retard to the I,est mode of intro-
ducing the study of the German language in
the public *charts.

Mr. Luckey. the City Superintendent. then
stated thatfora number of years he looked
forwt.td to the day when the German could be
introduced Inour system ofpublic education.
lie would prefer a concerted plan of general

In
actionGerman as

he well asoleclnEnglish.
ityandtraded schools

After a general exchange of opinions and
several explanations as to the best mode of
reaching the desired end, it was

Iter,ilvd, That a committee of three be ao-poined. Mr. Luckey as chairman, to define a
plan and lay It before the Central Board of
Education. The committee to consist of
Mentors. Luckey, C. F. Bauerand E. Lust.

Reseirot, Thatwhen tfeadjourn, we adjourn
to meet again next Monday. June 11th. at 11..r. N. to receive the report of the Committee.

Rosdrcel, That the proceedings of this meet-
ingbe published In the city pavers.

Adjourned. •

SLYIII W6lll,
Theregular monthly tone d of the Sixth

Ward (Forbes district, School Board was held
last eveolngat which the question of the
German In the schools wad discussed.

Mr. Credo preaented n petition signer! by
over one hundred andfifty citizens praying for
Its introduction.

Oa tootInn of Mr. Coss, the petition was ac-
cepted.tc edt and referred to the ( entre! Board of

km. with n favorable recommendation.The Sixih ward schools. Rile most numer-ously attended in the city., under the care ofthe Principal. Pro!. Eaton, arid the excellent
female teachers with him: are In 6 very flour-
ishing condition. Teachers and pupils now,however, look forward with pleasure to the

achtion. •

Neal Estate Transfers.
The following deeds e ere admitted ofre-

_cord in the oilier of Thos. 11. flouter Esq.. Re-cordereforAllegheny county.Monday June 0,

H~S. Fleming sheriff to C. F.Schwartr.Murch 124, lg3t Mby UP feet on Penn street, Pitts-
' burgh. with building. 97.100C. F. Schwartz to Nichol. Siebert. May 11.

1370: sums ea above .$7.500.
Amos Flnkbine to Mary It. Woods. June 3.

UM: 3 acre. and 41 percher In borough of
Sewlekly. with buildings ~ . WarJohn Cbisiett toJobs Metcalf. A yell I, 15704
00 by IM. feet on lorty.fourtb street.Pitts-

Thomas Itererir to_Mary Cyrano, Mar-.
IS7e ni by 140 tees no Fifth etreet, In Mom
of McKeesport withbuilding.. *MU

St. Dealt Homan Catholic otmestt es) lulu 10
• Mary Farrell. July9. 1.8a; 77 by tal feet 10

Lower St. Clair tp., withbuilding. 110.50
H. Malikins 'guar, to Michael Welsh. June

71. IMOS: 40 by lir. feet on Browns-due 1,14,
South Pittsburgh 1041

Thomas S. Biir Du.- to Jame, McDonald.
June S..lar:$ lot • In town of Roscommon,
Allegheny county. Pa

Mi.beth Hommel to Adam Vence!, May 11.
187th 15 by MO feet on Greensburg pike,
Pittsburgh. with buildings ~, ILKO

Fiances Furs to Nicholas Hart., March ft.
liMg 189by 157 feet In Lower St. Clair to..with buildings. • • IlacoJ. KlingranetoJohn Ltridgons;JUPO 1, 1W33:
24 by.A feet on Mahon Street. Thirteenth
ward, Pittsburgh, withbuildings _ .11.11.1

Hugh Purcell toCharles Grubbs, April 1. 108:
be MS feet on Malt, street, borough of

Sharp.burg. • .• $l,llO
Wet.Nemo. tO'Jonatti. MeCtimonds. AprilXL 187th ft by 156feet on Cook street, Elev-

euth ward, Plitsburgh, with,building...PitaTIMPLUirf June ~ 1870.
11:T. Price to Pierce Slunett,"Mny 1870; 40

by MO feet on Buena Vistastreet. Allegheny.
with . anti

Martin Crams. to John 171,Inger. May Vt. ISM;
SC by 1.83 feet on the Brownlvllle Plankroad.
Lower St. Clale town.hip,withbuildings

.#1:mo
John Lohman to J.T. Herbert, September 0,

Palk 13 acres, 3reeds and 5 perches land In
Franklintownship, with buildings '

Jas. filundonto Ann LUundan. June6, 1870.94
by 1110feet in Temranoeville . $1,7311

John Nicholson to Jopehn Lohrimm. September
11, 1504. 00 by zA) feet In South Pitt.burgb.
wit h betiding* . plea

Andrew Lowry to Henry Goff,Marel7B,-187fr,Aiby 100.feet. us Hemlock street. Allegheny
City, with building... ...31.5.10

13. Wilkins, Guardian. to Lewis Piercer.May 11. MO; 40 by 86 feet no Pl. street,Lower St. Clair township 1,100Val; Lorentz toSamuel Donner. Mayo. 187U; 24
by I=feet on Sidney street, Fast Birming

. loan $1.400
Owls. Fink to Jas. lUtchle. October b. IMP; 37

hi: 110 feet In Lower St. Clair township, with
S. 11. Hartman et al. to Amos Flnkbine, Jan.

1.1981: GO by 270 feet un .Sooth avenue, city
of Allegheny, with buildings. . .110,f410Daniel White to Wm. 1. Lafferty. May M.-1670;5) by 700 tat on Lincoln street, Twenty-era
ward, Pittsburgh.- . • 9750

Wm. A. Hermit to Nichol. Roy, Mar 9,1811Y.
40 by KO feet on Orleans street, Thirteenth
ward. Pittsburgh SAXI

Jobs Smith to Jas. Richards, August 2, ISMe.
1M by le feet in Lower St. Clair township.

Wm. A. Herron to Jobs Hughes, Januaryl.
PM al by Prfeet.= Orleans street, Thir-
teenth street, Pltteburgh ' • ••, ' , ~

jAnnuuncement.) •
Plashergh—lts Industryawl Commerce,:

This Is the title ofa volume in preys, which
is Intended to supply a- want—to bring pro-

, deter undeon.mer Into more Intimate eon.-
: tact. The plan upon which the volume is

I constructed place, the most reliable data ac-
bßßaardtluelVe 17dPuesrtir7can
°swab. side bv side with the advertisingan-
nouricemente of the repreeentntive manufac-
turingeetabliehments and business houses of
the city, and of the districts immediatelyad-
jacent thereto. In preparing the history of
the manufactures, theirpart growthand pres-
ent prosperity. the tamest care hse been ex-
ercised In obtainineand collating facts. A
history of the manufacturinglndustries of
Pitteburgh, commensurate to their Import-
anceand influence on the prosperity ofp the
city. State and nation. has never been pub-
lished. The object of this volume is tosupply
the want. Among the subjects treated in
separate papers, prepared with Dm closest
scrutiny,are the following:

PittsburghTo-day.
Developmentand Extent of the Coal Trade.
The Iron Interest.The Glaze Manufactures. •

-

Pittsburghthe Producer of Amseinen Steel.
The Petroleum Interests of PlUsburith.
Our Railways, Present and Prospective;
The WhiteLead Interest
TheMalleable Iron Trade.
The Tobacco Trade.
Boat Buildingand Steamboat Interest.
The publishers propose toplatea copy ofthe

volume Inthe leading hotels of those portions
of the Union which are in the slightest degree
tributaryto the tends of Pittsburgh. also In
the various leading libraries, commercial
eeggeocirs,and 't!, ,̀17,4 °N."cularealothe Mates West and Boutlrof Penn-

edition will he clr-
sylvania, withan ample circulation atadmin..ettlees°.n.Re nvtliliuume will lnre gprinleradndEbut:. 171
Insstyle not hithertonpproached in Pitts-
burgh. This fact,and the valueof its statleti-
cal and historical Information wUI scours It.
preservation longafter the usual advertishig
agences are consigned to the waste paper bas-
ket, while Itwill afford to the merchants and
dealers of other cities and localities a courts.
nient, safeand reliable record of the represen-
tative manufacturingand business establish-
ments of Pitteburgh.

Canvassers will milepostManufacturereandbullintat mentor their=Hamann duties:-
the ensuing week. '

DAVIDlID=rt; Publishers—-
• Jani
I

The proprietor et' the famous Continental'
Fifthavenue. !Wow' the Postoffice, Imo suc-
ceeded In popularizing hlsfe, stablhlunent by
attention toa few simple rules, the most ho-
portentof -whseasone preparation for the
guest, of food to and of the best quali-
td quantity. which will of the dayand meal is ready tempt the ap.
petite of aoy who can at all eppreciato what
is healthfuland palatable. One featureof the
establishment Is the regular Saturday and
Wednesday dinners, with which especial care
is taken. Cell Into-day ye hungry onesand
aPPease your appetites with the most dell-

;
appeaseof your

.~" iti.

KASARINE.
A POMADE WA IUAANTED TO HILSTOHE URA T

IMMEEM

Kidder Sc Weiheial's Raven Ink
The beet ntelolible tat Inwe market. IN

cents per Doane. Every bottle
rrerrente4 ornoale.

Genuine French, Glove Cleaner,
Por(limning Kid Glovesi. For

L.II.ROSENBACE'S
Patent Medkineand Perfume Depot,

*JTKKer.
12221

JUST IN TIK.
Summer Millinery,
=1

ECM
BONNYTeI.

FLOWERS.
RIBB

XADE.UP
ORNAMENTS..

NOVELTIES

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
Mrs. S. C. Robb,

N 0.91FEDERAL STREET
ALLIMIENT.

JOHNM. COOPER & CO.
Bell and Brass Fennlders,

ENGINE, LOCOMOTIVE AND ROLLING MI
I3R.A SEIS

Made Promptly to Order

BABBITTS METAL
Made andKept lanHand.

oroprietors Sod blanuf.onavera of

I.M:Coopers Improved Balance Wheel
STEAM PUMP.

IWir.friPMB2D'KzBVimrg.'da=
Pa.

Lands, Factories & 11111s.
JOS.C.G.KENNEDY&SON,

WASHINGTON, D. 0..
•

Are Agents forthe we of largea. man FARMS
sod valuable tracts of TIMBER and'hfINERAL
LANDS hod MINERAL SPRING/ Omprommll to
the Slat. of Maryland, irtriteds. North:Lemon..
Ohoo., Arkansas and Mipolsolppl. Thor also
offar IRON MUMMIES, COTTON TAcTORIII33and 17.0VRING muss at agrog hanotto.JekrAd&T

Livingston & Co.,
blunductufurof LIU= GREY IRON

•CASTINGS.
bIfa g013."4 ufpt"" g.,Le'AZirganoletankh.. of30114sru. muumuu Gyms on band.Moe efulWorks, tau Outer rob/aty. Poulos°. Whets. Lock- MI Er Ms-bu &EMS

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The partnershipheretoforecedingbetween

STEPHEN G. RODGEES and J. H. Idtcoo,7llllll,
engagedin the outfitting endrepairing ofStearn•
host..au this day alseolvedby mutual consent.

STEPHEN 0. BODGIEHN.
J. 11. MrOOVERN.

Prrrescitog, Mai 31,1870. I=l

SPECIAL NOTICES

&NOTICE TO CLII3IANTS
By Tewlut loa of theCommitteeon Common

Grenade of the City of Allegheny. all Clalmam

to Bottom Lands on thesouth front of the. city—-
including what Is known as. Nelson's Dinedand

ether giopertles—are Invited to meet with the

committee on FRIDAY EVENING. June 17th.

le the City Building. Allegheny. They are also
re ,,,,thaed to bring with them abstracts of title_
and the pL relating Lberet, J they may have In

theirpanieskkin• J. R. OXLEY.

ltebli Clerk to Committee.

orm, orMpNONOALIZIA INSCILANCE CO..'
E. E. corner of Wood Of.. and .10 Ave..

Prisuranit. May taild.llS7oo
DIVIDE ICIL—Thal President and

L... Directors.of this Compaw have dais day
dechund n divide:ad of FOUR DOLLAR PElt
~ARE 0. capital Stock! of the Calospany,

oy of the lastIsix months. five of
00 e rtuncitt tax. Payablein cash forthwith.

reTylialb JCYSIN If. CLAYEY. neirretary.

rj:yA MEETIIe OFj THESTOCK-
notunisof aie FIFTH AWFICHE DANK

of Yittobanitt Willbe held on THURSDAY BURN-

ING. June flth.nt 8 o'clOck. In THUM'S HALL,
N0.1141 Fifthavenue. for the p0rp00,,,,t

sConunontionand appeoval rof 18:Latnt.
ylanett •

DTPUBLIC NOTICE.--llarlngbeen
.ppointedGAS said GAS METER INSPEC-

Tog, for Allegheny nocustY, notice ID hereby risen
thatuntil theneerimmT Mksand IleshanicalTest-
ing igeminery car. benrosideil I lOU befound M
the OFFICE OF TUN NATIONAL FOUNDRY
AND PIPE WORKS. Twenty4hird !Greet. Mar
Penn, Pittsburgh. It. U. BRITT!.

I=2

ffr BOUNTY.
$lOO Bounty d-olleoted

Aut. allsoldiers,. ha enlist.]between Iday4thand
224. 15e1 , who were discharged fordimbil-

itf'before serving two )ears, and who barehereto-
]dereceived no bounty.

I'heendemignedhas renamed his °Mee to Cia-
arrrs Bullding.conter ilialhavenueand SmitAfteld
stmet, end Ls now prepared tocollect claims speed:
Uy andet moderate rate.. Callon.oraddrees.wlllh
etaina. D. F. DILOWN,

Claim Agent. GI ahrrrs
Corner Mathavenue and fitulthdeld street.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANDIDATES.
[FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

GEORGE NEELEY,
Of Mush/di Township. ,objectto thedecision of
the tinnily flepublion County Cuerrentlint.

137.FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

BENJAMIN DOUTHETT,
Of Ino•aa township. I. . candidate for County
Curinewsioner, Insubordination to thedecision of
theReoublican Con•ention. Est ritudius In nib..

apawthiliT

BO

Aratiumtmrrs
[Cr ACADEMY'MI MUSIC.
=I

I=

carnew Dixey', Minstrels,
Grand Star Trimee uf the wurld, dlrrqi from their
ELEVENTH STREET OPERN 110LuE. 1711.4
naLPHIA.In theirunequalled

Ethiopian Soii•oes

TWENTY STAR PERFORMERS
IT=

AlMPrelmr—D_rehestra. 730.: 10.eAs e1m1e..7110.:
neatly Ord.. Zap: Ga11er7.73 rentc

Hemmed Smelt may be bed et theofficeof the
Academy during theday from 0 o. mm. to 4 P. 14

Deers open st 7P. pedometer,commenalit
at tt At•

lITCHURCII.IIOME
Strawberry Festival,

Will be held at the 110341 g on 40th sten:Calmed
Itutier.onTHURSDAY AFTEICUCION and EVEN-
liril,June oth, 11970. Much pleaoure is antlelpee
ted at the return of 'this annual festival: and the

Preueeds:4ved there:fivesbeingintendedfor th.
support comfort of Indigent aired end help-

lees orphans.the patronage of a generous public
Isoliciton this occasion. The can id the Citi-
zens Pa nicer }Wive, Co. pas+ within • short

disienel the grounds. Jetitgl

•a--31. SONIC HALL.

Two. Grand Coneerts
FOR TEE BENEFIT OF TBE

CA ATA SOCIETY,
THURSO Y andFRIDAY EVENINGS, June 9lh

ildmlul
end 10th

Fur ul. 'l4olll=2,6,:t. 'aVittli.,..
fltl6

COMplO ; Chantof proem:eonuss Friday even•
1/4rose al 1.031t, J01:73

lALL PAPERS.
NE WALL PAPER.

FO SPRING SALES,
at. .0. 107 Market St.,

N 'AR FIFTH AVE.
W. new OW In the palatea stock of PAPER

lIANGIN ISunsurpassed In Ole Westfor varlet/
andbeau of styles. embracing all the Novel
InEll MOSAIC, PF.ItSLAN and GIINK,LibmiGN in plain and brightlon, for Il
Drelmr, DOOMS &C. A1..., WOODorand MARS
DECORATIONS. TINTED and GILT PAI
PAPRIttI, with an almostendless varlet •
CIIEAPSATIN PAPERS. WHITE and BR

•BLANKS forChambers. K. Allof which we pro.

=d2.:low as the Karst in the 0100

No. 107 Market M., near Fifth Avenue. 1
•

JOS. B. lIUGIIES & BRO.mhI2,T3S

"WALL..:PAPEVS.
. . SPRING. 1870. ••

PRICES REDUCED. •

lik11 ,11:11ESsrlda tints atjje per roll.

FZEIMint 1=1:10 111,IneWor lt". ;ELEGANT French and merican Paper.ft :Mgt. not specified above. superior In .07
mentor the ouuntry. For sale at .

IV.- P. MARSHALL'S
ile uz. Wphllei=a.nd Retail Store. 191 1. IAIy
LIVERY & SALE STABLES

Robt. H. Patterson &Co.,
IMESEIN

Seventh Avenue and Liberty Street
=

WILL ON ZVZBY SATURDAY HOLD AN

AUCTION SALE

Horses, Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,
Awl ereerpthloir tothe H

Partloe Orbitertoea lelll leave cgr no- 1.
Me of roostropent on or be we Under o.oa
weak laradar lor advertising. pt ettontke
satterood care Oren ellStock Feft fteaste. -•

JOHN H. STEEAEL,
OBERT H. pireiSikrl76:.

Livery, Sale and
COMMISSION STABI,ES, I

Car. Beventh Avenue and Liberty M.

ap3S:h4
PITTSBUR(3II, PA.

.pg

Orphans' Court Sale
OF •

REAL ESTATE
Dy virtue ofail orderof Ow Orphans' Courtofillleony County. the undersigned Yrnseettor ,he Mrtate ofMat7Ann Infrerty,lateofPlttaburio,4

deoesseq, will offerat Public Nals,on thepresdew •on TUEODAY,. Juno PM. 11370,_ at 10 o'clock
. ie., all that lot or pleas of land attested la tyslitighth ward of Said City of Pltbiburah,bounded 3and detielbed es follows, vis. 4 beginning on Pennssylvan!.avenue at the cornerwhere the lotnow owi yorga4earg Gelivrb=trlir olirinthe izimrtzt tfflue towards Illnwlddle street, 40 feet mole Orlew thaw on a linen nningback from ealdAranue to Colwell street 134 feet: trt at=glee is the loot mentioned line feet**

line ofGeorge ,Cuutberte low and thence WOWOunaberge lois 134feat to the Wad ofOn:which IN erected a two-story Framiril.=
M;===
I=ll W.c. attiI7INBAVGIII, Rxecator.

E jlo,TlCEVbereao, Lotteis of Ad•
aINIOTRATIONo toeestate of 0:=8IB, We ofSnowden toottablo,base been demoted to Me mbscribers, all pereota

Indebtedto tlesaid estate erereured No make
'tImmediate moon; midtboteba• datummends Lbo estate of mid °Cadent will tmane Itotortstee name withoutdelay.

PETER SIMMONS.JO/LN EI5Pli,
et..1._20 .

IN I "

'cress, tern oA.
IfINISTRATION on the mint, or ISAACelettUllT.late of Baldwin township.Oeceemo.,V. been great to the subscriber. all

• • etoted to the WS estateererezteeteo
kJ, D. ' .

Mat AlrlAttenttletzrore..
OTICE.--Nerchants, storekeepers'

anotd allotherpersons srallantbr at4leted
ter Iwin sy no WM that my trlfa Jcannamar contract without

No. Beaver arrow.loam% Annaba.? ,nr•

FLOUR.
PEARL STEAM YLOURllitit BOLLS.

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.,
AiLXOBEISNY CITY.

•

blantdaeturere of thefollowing celebrated btendlofMow:

lir.l7.VarSE.73=,Fgav,wtthrictz ,"Breoe.• oCknisally Flour. abbartorto .7,of to Meefdle la the Marta.A.II elre dsMifueu Telffasee

Pt.f..11.et"30§1r4:14
L.B. TULTON 0..1. MUNI!.

FITLTON & .DEGANIT,
Practical Plumbers,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.
FilthAvenue, newt RIO @Wet MIL P.

Load Pipe,Cam Ile.. this MUM!.Tutt=thrltandarj2 ot
Yu'bliamad PrittrirlopTirta4 up alp
Water sad Stem Heating Apparatus. aoblatif

• •lotauPDT attendedto.

NOTICL—Tbe Books tor the-sub.
BCRIPTIoNofReek of the

6ystal Spring Ice Manufacturing
and Storage Company;

Anbow wooed the eleebszace . Bartow Bent.
No. 13BINITLIFILLD STitErf TWiCompoe7 lt
chasten(' by Ma LogteletenofPeabaytesale. sae
bee Ste *aloe!. riOtt ofMeattfrotorlogfae Ia
We (booty of Alleationi by Carries ce{abestiell
o. Aides&

• • JAM BLACEYORE. Prieto:hot.

C. BARNES,
Sealerat Weights Measure*

Fa, 6 FOURTH AYE, Pittablrek,

JOHN GILLESPIE, -

' ••• • -

Chimneks Swept.
t-...wutmtmutr effig.M

" .13ntfT .R4_ PAMtlt.w:fie,
GEORGE HULICK,

HARD WOOD WO/MIA
.4MrsaedTracragabat at

la saas tot
ail.ll Maas a MPPIWO

=an es pormladm .4i Dam,

E^M

VINEGAR.
.THE PITTSBURGH

AT:INFO_ A p
All) •

WORK:.L.

Wm.- ADAMS
167, 168, 169 and no

SECOND :VVENUE.
Is now [unplowed to furnish VINEGAR at the
LOWEST MARKET RATES. Attention particu-
larly called to Me

Extra Wine Vinegar,
coyAr.alr

INSURANCE.
EMPIRE

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
Of New York.

130 1311.0A. 0W.11.117 N. Y.
i'ltiNaPAL FEATURES: •

Ni4l:4ll.u ossirr siErNie Life Policies ABSOLL'TFLT
ARL.Rfrom payment of Of

Special insimurce NON-FORFEITABLE after
two enema payments. Allpolicies INCONTESTA-BLEforusual I.llSeg.and ABSOLUTELY LSCONe
TESTABLE altertwo annual premiums. All re-
strictions upon TRAVEL and RESIDENCE re-
TenfIIIITIHT•a;NITTLIP:s7 q,",!"6...,;',,-O.rAZUegi
Premiums. and NO INCREASE of annual i.aTMOOta
on sny class of oles. Dividends on the PRO-
oItESSIVE PLAN: also :Ham the GUARANTEE

INTERRST 0100. NO NOTE is requiredon LOAN,imd there ls ACCII3II.:LATIONOF INTEREST

SUSTAININGuponthe same. Policies beeume SELF-SUSTAININGin shout sixteen years, and Masud-
ter yield en inedrue to the Polley holder. Life,
term and endowment Dundee are issued: also,
guarantee interest policies and annuities.
BNumber of Policies Issued. 3E49: va In

slr tis,lUr'SESlS?l__,li Ora_,u 5989047
SI:C.B THE CRITERION OF EXCELLENCE.

The EMPIRE has issued more Porldeeby overgos 2
same time St theRune sge. , .•The EMPIREsecures every Polley holder rir AI
DSPOSIT or CAM CAPITAL with theBute Treas.,say intaidentlyample topay every policy.F117,1VALerw ohich tof to foes theEMPIRE'
her:

LOOK AT ITS LIBERAL FEATURES
emGood...Lire Agents wanted everywhere In Weal.-

Pennsylvania.
Manager for ih'estein Penns,lsanis

Office 78 ItTll AVENUE. Pittsburgh.

CHARTER 1829 PERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN FIRE 'NUR CO.
OF PUILADELPIIIA.

OFFICE433 AND 437 C.IIM4TNUT STREW.
-1 1= '"boIB7A(C. 9.2

ued ;43u.rn1 .734 a".

/Vultures, itsENT3i pikits=l
29. over ,000. Perpetvet suldTempo-

vary Policies on hers' Terms. TheCompettyaim
isonetpulicies upontheRents ofall kinds of Help.

thrlßETTO dßrilf ertl G. linter.Samuel 9nupt.,
Geo. W. Itlehards, Isaac Les, Geo. False. Amara
Filler. Thos. Sparta Wm. Grant. Thomas S.
Ellis.Gustavus S. Benson.

ALFRED0. RAKER. President,
• tiro. FALLS, Vine President.

.I.ss iitTi:Xl2ster, Sr
COFFINCOIELN A KELLOGG.,

oeM For.Third Avenuesaid Wood

WESTERN INSURANCE COMFY
Of Pittsburgh.
ALEXANDER NIMICE. Preddenk
WM. P. HERBERT. Vice Presidetik

. WM. P. HERBERT BecratouT.
CAPT. GEO. NEELb. General A. e.

ots. Ert, Elp.zz co.'. w*.....1.•

inistaettusnr nsitsil kinds of Pire end Marline
Risks. A home Institution, managed bY
whoan well known to the community, =O,
are determined by promptness and liberality to
maintiltithecharacter which they have auumcd.
as °tieringthe best protectionto those who desfte
to be Mound.

DISZCTOVA:. .. . _..
Alexander 2:llnick. , John 11.. Me(Mr_e,
ILMillar Jr.. I Claes. J.
Jame. kleArder. : WinbialMve,Alexandergpeer, 1 Joseph trick.
Andrew Adder.
David M. Long, I SPPL".l.ti'...llf.
D. Manua. nu.l7

CASII INSURANCE COMPANY
Phelan's Building,

NU. '4ll FIFTH AVAIL&prOND VIDOR,

CAPITAL ALL PAID V/'
• Dursettma:.

13jEttly. ,John Floyd. ItiFt. H.
iiseliturraes, 9.rare:inn. tlismarri.

KoBERT H. NINO. President.
JNO. F. JENNINGs, Vice President'
JOS. T. JOHNSTON Secretor- Y.

• CNotLNSLItirS t°.
Anon nr.soNe Rig N ALLF'IItL

sidsclr
ALLEGIIENY INSURANCE CO.

Of Pittsburgh.•

EWA.
aogviawtx Jn PnAkient-
T. .110t3E1NEK,N. VleePreoldeat.

. DONNELI, _fteretarr.CAPT. MM. DEAN General Agent,

.....if 113=7„
..."

- i 3.L. Falmestock,
, W.ll. Everson.

C. G. Hammy. -, Hobert11. Amts. •
.Harvey CbLtdo,Cbasims HAT. i ICr g1a8.4 1,_'5'5.1.,..
Capt. Wm. Dean. , T. 11. ,erm.l43"

PEOPLES' INSURANCE COMP'Y.
OFFICE, N.E. CORNER WOODEFIFTII

A Home Company. Fire and Merino lOUs.

• DIASCSOMI:
Wm. Phillips, Cpt. John L.Rhoads,
John Watt,
Jona Z. Parte. ti.=3'-regt ielr
C. 11. Lova,
Wm. PaoKirk. :

Jared M.
ABrush.

James D. Verner, SamuelNI ekart.
WY.PUILLIPS, Previldent,
JOHN WATT,' VicePresident.

' . W.F. GARDNER. Seereteet.
NATIONf j,INSURANCECOMP'f.
CON. FED Ert( i.utp. DIAMOND. ALL/S-

-BOuriesi,i,L he SECOND NATIONAL BANE
.

W. W. MARTIN. President.
, .1 ILK BROWN, J.,Vice Preen:Kat.

TJAMES E.STEEsrsox, Seoetary.

John A. Airier. iJaii.'Laba ill,': tie rs,.1..1.. Grabant,'HobertLes. C
Joan Brown, Jr.;George Ge t '.I. C.t.Ba7liK.
O.kl-P.Wllllarastino. Thont7sUPJ. EcEarniber.apt

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES!•

S. 'IVPHLIIIION: 1870i. L. YCHIANIMIXO

IPPHERSON k EIILANBRIN,
meradaut 'Mon. Ho. i. SIXTH STREET, o.t.agruoporivT:lM,t Vogt
Goods to our lino. arecut portionof vi tich aro our

:M:%4ToitTent of our ability
Irenesetily -aollett floor yesit-

usataloaffoo of our . 100 k of Floe taotba,Ciao&
M•114 Nislingue,=SON lIILLANHELTIG.usblo 00.10 Stst.b Weft.

NEW OPIUM/ GOODS.
• splendid novstool of

Cloths, Cossimeres, &0.,
lortrecelved lILNItY marza.
mg Kerchant Tailor. 73 SMlthaeldstreet.

Pittsburgh Utility Works,
•

WEAVER & JONES,
Corner of Juniata-and Fulton Streets,

• Sixth—Ward, Allegheny.
bleoufacturare of ETAPLE HARDWAREsadanElude LIGHT GREY IRON CASTLNOV.We tender ow Goods ./aeryloee to the Tradeat the Lorreet Prloca.end annum WI ow workWillfully=abed Orders solicited. .

Tbe ettentlon of Dealers leUerrll 7 Wirdkd.our woke ofBED AND PLATE CAETEWL
119:19/1:71111 & 30003.

Added.: PlLlaburatk Poetollye. mr/lEet

CHARLES P. ENRIGHT,•
•

Carpentdr and Builder,
MutriartisidVoorVieln...=avant..maw Woostermeet Allgthany,Q.

AA BBL& LOVlStirli—reY:prumcticamscy vilaviztirm a
, 141 Tintamis.
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